
LIVES LOST IN A FIRE.

'At Least Ten Killed and Great Prop-
erty- Dboiucc Done In Toledo.

ToledoSept. 20. At least ten persons
e "killed and over half a million do-

llars' KTrth of property were destroyed
tonight In one of the biggest fires that
has visited this city In recent years. The

of the "Union Tiallroad Trans-
portation Company "was burned to the
ground and only a "half dozen men of the
twenty working 4n the building at the
time .have "been accounted lor.
KIHcd:

SUSS GRACE PARKS,
HAROLD PARKS,
THANK WA1NW1UCIIT,
FRANK "VAN HOOSEN,
CHARLES KIEFER,
samuel ALEXANDER, f
JOHN DALBROWSKI,
Three unidentified.

Injured:
XRAXK PARGELUS, badly turned.
"W. J. PARKS, injured internally.
HAMILTON' PARKS, .fatally burned.
W. C. JORDAN, badly burned.

CARR, fatally injured.
GARRETT, fatally injured.

Missing:
Five persons.
The Are started at 7 o'clock v. t an ex-

plosion that blew out the ends or the ele-

vator, and which was felt all over the
city The fire broke out in all .stories sim-

ultaneously, and only the few persons on

the first floor could make their escape,

and these with great dilflcuity.
The elevator contained about 400,000

bushels of grain, and the employes were
working tonight to hurry out ti sixty-thousa-

bushel order
"W. J. Parks, manager of the elevator,

was In the building with his daughter
Grace and sons Harold and Hamilton.
Parks was blown out at the second story
window a distance of a hundred feet.
Grace ran out of the building, but died
from "burns. Harold, four years old,-i- s in
the ruins. None o the remains of the
killed have been found except the body
of Grace Parks.

The Union JElevator Company is capi-

talized at 5250,000, and the buildings were
Insured for $132,000. The elevator was
built in 1SS4 and this year was under con-

tract to Paddock. Hodge & Co. The
on the grain cannot be definitely

learned, but it Is said to be about 5300,000.

The firemen had a big battle m tfteir
hands. They recognized that they could
do nothing with the building, so they

their efforts to saving the elevator
and manufacturing establishments In the
vicinity, and one of the bridges of the
Lake Shore Railroad.

While firemen were working near the
fire, a portion of the roof fell, slipped to
one side and with it the body of a man.
Desperate efforts were made to get the
body, but the intense heat drove the fire-
men back. The body lay shrivelling with
the heat In plain view of thousands of
spectators.

Some of the men killed were prominent
In the city. Frank Van Hoosen was chief
grain inspector and had been in the busi-
ness for years.

The firemen are still fighting the lire at
midnight.

The switching crews of four engines,
working on the cars which were being
loaded, were In the elevator when the
explosion occurred, but escaped with se-
rious burns.

STARTED IN A SAW MILL.

Fire Destroyed $5,000 Worth of
Property on Water Street.

A, fire which resulted in the destruction
of the office, sawmill, and two-stor- y sta-
ble of Carter & Clark, at Tenth and Wa-

ter Streets southwest; the office of Tay-

lor Brothers, tugboat contractors, and the
boathouse of H. C. Biscoe started short'y
before 1 o'clock this morning in the boiler
room In the northwest corner of the saw-mll- L

It was discovered before it had gainel
much headway and an alarm was prompt-
ly turned in by Policeman Kenney, of the
Fourth Precinct, and Special Officer Mel- -
llngton. Owing to the inflammable mate-- i

rial of which the buildings were con- -
structed, however, and the presence in
the stable loft of a quantity of hay, the
flames spread rapidly and before any en-

gine reached the scene the sawmill was
completely enveloped.
Tie firm of Carter & Clark, which Is

composed of James O. Carter and L. A.
Clark, used ihe sawmill, which was a j

three-stor-y- frame building, ior sawing
and splitting cord wood. Their stable, al- - I

so of frame, adjoined the sawmill on !

the west, and on the east was the office
of Taylor Brothers. Mr. BIscoe's boat
house was in the rear.

The aggregate damage will. It is
thought, exceed 55.000. partly covered by
Insurance. Three horses, which were In
the stable when the fire started, were
cremated.

A second alarm was sent in. bringing
several more engines to the scene. The
sawmill was a mass of flames and there
was no hope of saving it, and the chief
ordered his men to turn their attention
to the adjoining buildings. They succeed-
ed in saving the stable, but the office on
the east end of the mill was destroyed.

The mill was fitted up with a valuable
plant, which was so badly damaged that
It will almost all have to be replaced
with new machinery. A large quantity
of wood, which was stored in the mill,
was burned.

While the fire lasted It was an unusual-
ly brilliant one, lighting up the entire
southwestern part of the city. It quick-
ly died out, however, after the fire de-
partment began work.

"WILL TJE BURIED TODAY.

The RcinninK of Capt. Capron Will
Ret In ArlinKton.

The funeral of Capt. Allyn Capron will
take place at Arlington at noon today
wlth military honors. About one hun-
dred and fifty members of Company K,
of the Fifth Artillery, which is stationed
ct the Washington Barracks, will attend.

This detachment of artillerymen will be
under the command of Capt. Coffin, and
will escort the remains from the resi-
dence at Fort Myer to the cemetery. The
six sergeants of the "battery will act as

s.

The members of the family are all pres-
ent at the home of the deceased, includ-
ing Mrs. Vinson, Capt. Capron's mother,
his wife, and two boys, aged, respective-
ly, nine and fourteen years.

STREET CAR HORSES SAN".

A Strnnfrc "Rnnaivay Aecidcnt En-
livened Anacohtia's Street.

The horses attached to car So. C3, of the
Anacostia and Potomac Street Railway
Company, became frightened just as the
car turned Into Monroe Street, in Ana-
costia, last night and ran away. They
dashed through Monroe Street at full
speed and did not stop until the upsetting
of the car threw them off their feet.

The horses were driven by Charles
Reeves, and he was thrown to the ground
when the car upset, receiving painful in-

juries. The horses were slightly Injured
and the car was badly broken up.

BroriKht Home for Burial.
The remains of George Schultz. late of

Company M, First District of Columbia
Volunteers, will arrive .here early this
snornlng and will betaken to the residence
of the dead soldier's uncle, on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, near Fourth Street south-
east, preparatory to burial in the Con-
gressional Cemetery at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon. Private Schultz died at Mon-ta.u- k

Point on the 13th of August last.
Death was due to consumption.

WEBSTER TJAT7TS IN" DETROIT.

AnKlHtnnt Secretary of the Interior
Opeiut the Mlchlsan Campaign

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20. Webster .Davis,
assistant secretary of the interior, this
afternoon opened the Republican State
campaign in Armory Hall. Secretary Da-

vis's reputation "as an orator and cam-

paign speaker had preceded him, and as
a result the immense hall was taxed to
its utmost. There was,a large crowd of
delegates from the 'State "Republican
League present.

Mr. Davis was frequently interrupted
during his speech by demonstrations of
approval. He defended the conduct of
the war and .stated that the investiga-
tion which would "be instituted would
show that there had been no maladminis-
tration in office and that the Republican
party would emerge from it with Hying
colors.

The speaker was unusually eloquent
while defending the Administration and
his remarks were greeted with cheers .and
prolonged applause.

Secretary Davis, accompanied by his
private secretary, E. E. Easton, left here
tonight for Clarion. Ind., where he will de-

liver an address on the 22d.

A T.IVELY TIME PROMISED.

I'hc Content Between ConnecTicnt
Gold and Silver Democrat.

"Bridgeport, Conn.. Sept. 20. The Demo-
cratic Stale convention will meet here
tomorrow morning .at 10 o'clock. Ji. live-

ly time is promiaad. The call for the
convention explicitly invited those dele-
gates who favor a reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform of 1895. Eight or ten
Towns have sent notice that they will
send both gold and silver delegates. The
silver men will contest the right of gold
men to sit in the convention.

E. C. Benedict, the banker, will be a
gold delegate from Greenwich. He left
Greenwich today in his yacht Oneida with
both 'the silver and gold delegates on
board as his guests.

3Ir. Snlloivny'K Opponent Named.
Dover, N. H., Sept., 20. E. IC ICnowlton,

of Manchester, was today nomi-
nated for .member of Congress by the
Democrats of the First Congressional
District to run against Cyrus A. Sullo-wa- y,

who is a third term candidate.

CoiifrrCNKmnn Hill Renominated.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 20. Congress-

man E. J. Hill, Republican, was renomi-
nated in the Fourth District today by ac-
clamation.

CoitKrexxIoiinl Nomination.
Kentucky Third District, Milton Creel

(Republican).
Ohio Third District. W. J. White (Re-

publican).
Pennsylvania Eighth District, George

C. Stouffer (Prohibitionist).
Virginia In the Third and Fourth Dis-

tricts a !viit has occurred in the Repub-
lican ranks and a candidate has been
named by each portion; First District, J.
A. Bristow (Republican): Second District,
W. S. Holland (Republican); Third Dis-
trict, B. B. Wemger (Republican); Third
District, Otis H. Russell (Republican);
Fourth Dibtrict, R. T. Thorp (Republic-
an); Fourth District, Thomas L. Jones
(Republican).

Georgia Fifth District, A. R. Bryan
(Republican).

Locke Ulaj- - Succeed Emory.
It is reported that Charles E. Locke,

of New York, formerly president of the
American Manufacturers' Association,
will succeed Frederick Emory, the pres-
ent director of the Bureau of American
Republics, whose term wIU expire on Oc-

tober 1, 1S9S.

NEWS FROM" ALEXANDRIA.

A WnHlilnBrton Man Who Was Held
Up and Rolilied.

Alexandria, Vs., Sept. 20. Samuel Lowry, ot
Washington, was held up at Kins and West
Streets, alxjut 2 o'clock this morning, and rob-
bed of a watch and chain, a knife and $5. After
relieving the man of his valuables the highway-
men assaulted Loury and left him lying on the
sidcuilfe in an unconscious state. Mr. Orlando
Ford, who residc-- near the scene of the holdup,
witnessed the robbery from "his window. He
states that there were two highwaymen, wearing
United States army uniforms. Mr. Ford at-

tempted to fire at them, but bis pistol misled
fire. The robbers escaprf. Policemen Hall and
Goods were attracted by the alarm and found
Lowry. lie was taken to the police station, but
could give no other description of his assail-

ants than that they wore uniforms. About 4

o'clock this morning. Acting Sergt. Ileitis and
Policemen Wilkinson. Knight, and Beach arrested
Leroy Dodson. Samuel Furkner, Thomas Zim-
merman, and Edward Schular on suspicion of
bavins committed the crime. This eve mng Schu-
lar and Zimmerman proved an alibi, and were

Iodon and Furkner were held, and will
be tried in the police court tomorrow morning.

Mrs. E. 11. O'Brien, pre ident of the Virginia
Division of the Daughter of the Confederacy, to-
day telegraphed Mrs. Jefferson Davis: "Virginia's
daughters mourn with jou." The commander
of Iee Camp, Confederate Veterans, sent the fol-
lowing telegram: "Accept the heartfelt sym-
pathy of It. K. Lee Camp, C. V., Alexandria,
Va.. in your Itereaiemcnt." A meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of K. E. Lee Camp, Confid-cat- e

Veterans, will be held tomorrow morning,
at 10 o'clock, to taVe action on the death of Miss
Davis.

The committee on streets met at noon today
for paving t, irom Fairfax to Rota!
Streets, with vitrified brick. The bids opened
were as follows: Julian C Smith, of "Washing-
ton, $2.10, ?2.05, and $1.90 per square yard, ac-

cording to conditions; J. II. Gurse, of WiHiams-po- t.

Pa., $2.13, $2.10, and $1.S5; Padgett Uros.,
J2.S0, $2.80, and 52.24. Should the city furnish
the brick and curb, the bids are as follows: .1.

C. Smith.OS cents per square yard; J. H. Guis;,
1.03; Padgett Bros., 1.33. The contract has not

been awarded.
Owing to the continued indisposition of Com-

missi! mer Tackett, the special meeting of ths
lioard of police commissioners, which was to have
been held tonight, was again postponed.

Richard Burnett was fined 520 by Mayer Simp-
son today for selling liquor without a license.
Martha Woodlawn and "Lena Lewis, charged with
disorderly conduct, were fined $2.50 each.

The work of constructing a sewer on King
Street, from Fairfax Street to the river front, was
commenced today.

A case of tjphoid fever is reported at 01?
Oronoco Street.

Henry Thompson and Daniel Adams were ar-
rested Young today for disorderly
conduct; George Hawkins was arrested by Police-
man Atkinson for drunkenness, and Lew Line,
charged with gambling, was locked up by Police-
man Wilkinson.

In the corporation court today a deciee was
entered granting Joseph L. Grigg a divirce from
Carrie H. Grigg.

Tlie funeral oi .Mrs. Alice 31. Graham took place
this afternoon from the M. E. Church. South.
"Rev. J. T. Williams, conducted the services, and
the interment was in the Methodist Protestant
Cemetery.

The funeral of little Eddie Jackson took place
this afternoon from his parents' l cadence, on
North Royal Street. Tiie body was interred in
Bethel Cemetery.

The Ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers passed
through this city today, from Chattanooga, en
route to their homes on furlough.

Sliaw Industrial Hall, of the Hay School, will
lc dedicated on Sunday, October 9. An address
will 1e delivered by W. n. Corney. of i'ew Bed-
ford, Mass. On Monday, October 10, a flag will
be raised over the building, on which occasion
Rev. Geoqre S. Duncan, of Washington, will de-

liver the address.
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THE LOST WASfEOTJNT.

Hoiv Jim Corbett Found His MlNMinjy

Jewelry.
Asbury Park, N. J., Sept. 20. Jim Cor--be- tt

left "his watch and chain, a solitaire
diamond Ting, and a
match-saf- e Jn "the safe-a- t Weir's Hotel
today, while he boxed with his trainers
up town. At C o'clock tonight, when he
asked for his jewels, they could not be
found.

Charles Harris, the colored waiter, who
placed the valuables in the safe, says
he closed the sare door, but did not take
the Ttey from the inside drawer. Joe
Weir, the proprietor, was absent all day,
and claims to know nothing about the
Tobbery.

Corbett secured the services of Marshal
Smith, who began a thorough examina-
tion. At 10 o'clock Proprietor Weir, aft-
er repeated solicitations, broke open the
center drawer of the safe, when the miss-
ing jewelry was found.

The mystery of how the valuables got
there was unexplained, but Gorbott and
all his training partners removed to other
quarters late tonight.

JBATTiE XKT THE STREETS.

Omalin Police Capture Two TtoubcrH
After SI u I'll Sliootliijr.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 20. In the gray of
yesterday morning, along one of the pub-

lic thoroughfares of Omaha, occurred a
running battle between the police and
two desperate .bandits. When the chase
was ended a tall and a short one were
in custody.

They have terrorized all Omaha for
some time, and held "up individuals,
street cars and whole parties of persons
with impunlry. The bandits were John
Riley and John McDonald, two crimi-

nals, well known in several States as
desperate men.

The .men held up nearly a dozen persons
in Omaha on Saturday night, and Sun-
day night crossed the river and stopped
a crowded subuiban train, shot the con-
ductor and robbed the passengers. For-
merly they conilned their efforts to one
or two crimes a week.

"Their unusual activity aroused the po-

lice. Sergt. Her. with three policemen,
secured two of the fastest horses to be
had, and began to drive around town in
search of the robbers. He had heard
that the men were in a carriage belong-
ing to a notorious woman, .and were re-
solved to escape from Omaha.

The policemen by accident came upon
the bandits as they parsed through the
center of the city. Each party recogniz-
ed the other, and the chase was on. One
bandit drove while the other stood up
and fired at the officers, who in turn
fired together into the buggy. The two
buggies dashed through the city at an
early hour, both- - policemen and robbers
firing as they sped. In the outskirts of
the city the bandits concluded to take to
the underbrush, and stopped their car-
riage for an instant. Before they could
escape ihe policemen were upon them.
Both fugitives were firing as the "col-
lision occurred. One was knocked sense-
less by the concussion and the other
threw up his hands after dropping his
two revolvers, empty.

Much stolen jewelry and money was
found on the men.

HmSTLEtf'HIS'jPitlSONEB OFE.

Indiana Sheriff , Huxlie.s Charles II.
r Ont of California.

Stockton, Cal., Sept. 20. Charles H.
Cadwallader, charged with bank wreck-
ing in Indiana, who was arrested in this
tiity, where he was employed as book-
keeper in the California Navigation and
Improvement Company's ticket office un-
der the name of Edward II. Wiibor, was
spirited away on a special train yecter-da-y

by Sheriff Simmons, of Indiana, to
evade habeas corpus proceedings.

A. L. Levinsky, attorney for the pris-
oner, expected an effort would be made
to get the prisoner out of the State and
had made plans to prevent It,, He was
outwitted.

Papers for Cadwallader's extradition
were signed by Gov. Budd last Saturday.
It was the understanding all around that
habeas corpus" 'proceedings would bo
brought first thing this morning. Cad-
wallader was turned over to the Indiana
sheriff at 9 o'clock, and a writ of habeas
corpus was issued as soon as a messenger
could reach the court room.

Levinsky drove immediately to the de-
pot to serve the document, expecting that
Simmons would take a train at 9:20, but
the sheriff had chartered a .special loco-jrotl-

and car for 5125, and they were
waiting some distance from the depot.
The prisoner was driven rapidly to the
special train, which pulled out in advance
of the regular train, with orders not to
stop for water until after passing Sacra-
mento. The special had the right of way
to the State line.

PRIVATE HXLTOIT IS DEAD.

Another Dlstriet Soldier FhIIn a
"Victim to Fever.

Death claimed another victim from the
ranks of the District regiment yesterday
mornlng in Private Milton S. Hilton, late
a member of Company F.

The soldier was twenty-nin- e years old,
and accompanied the District regiment to
Santiago and return. He was suffering
with fever when he returned to the city,
and was removed to the home of his par-
ents, No. 1329 W Street northwest.

Soon after bis death yesterday morning
Major Richard Sylvester was informed,
and he is arranging for a military burial
In the National Cemetery at Arlington.
The arrangements for the funeral liave
not been completed.

jllay He Peter Scheinm'H Body.
Buffalo. N. X., Sept. 20. A body fioatel

down the Niagara Biver and into the
whirlpool this morning, but was not seen
again, though a sharp watch was kept by
the rlvermen, who hope to get the re-
ward offered for the recovery of the body
of Peter Sebemm, the Philadelphia
brewer.

CITY BREVITIES.

Theophilus Martin, colo-e- was arraigned be-
fore Judjre Kimball yesterday morning, charged
with haing stabbd Kduaid Tolliver, also colo.cd.
The case waa continued.

While toying with a revolver at bis home. 1312
First Street soutlmest, jesterday, James Edelin,
colored, accidentally shot himself in the left leg.
He was taken to the Kmergsncy Hospital.

Judge Kimball has ordered that Garfield Wil-
liams, colored, who is serving a sentence of sixty
days in jail for stealing- a pair of trousers, oi
which he lias been proven innocent, be given a
new trial

The funeral of the late Thomas Dougherty will
be held this morning at 0:30 o'clock, from his
late residence, Xo. 900 Maryland Avenue north-
east, after which requiem mas will be celebrated
at the Church of the Holy Xame.

A defective fiue caused a fire in the home of
James E. Hobinson. 18r0 Florida Avenue, about 3
o'clock j catcrday afternoon. Enpina company .Kb.
9 responded to the alarm and quickly extinguish-
ed the flames. The damage will not exceed So0.

A public reception in honor cf the members of
the Ninth and Tentii Cavalry, and the Twenty-fourt- h

and Twentj fifth Infantry, who are in the
city, will be given this evening, in the Plymouth
Congregational Church, corner of Seventeenth
and l Streets northwest. Addresses will be de-
livered by Jndson TV. Lyons, register "of thi
Treasury, and Charles H. Shorter, a veteran of
the war of the rebellion.

A large number of colored people from this
city will go to Culpeper, Va., tomorrow to par-
ticipate in the emancipation celebration there.
The "Washington excursionists will march to the
train tomorrow morning. Capt. Thompson, com-
mander of the Butler Zouaves, will be in line
with his company and band. The program at
Culpeper will include memorial exercises in mem-
ory cf the late John M, Langston, a parade and
barbecue.

Dr. Henry's Blood Tea is a
guaranteed cure for malarial trou-
bles which people liaveto contend
with at this time of the veaf.'

WBECTJESJOIT THE I ATTF.fi.

DlaaHterH t7 Shipping Cnnued ,ly
. Sinolfe Fojsr.

Chicago, gSe.pt.. 20. Dense clouds of
smoke have covered "Lake Superior, the
Straits of Mackinac, and the head of
Lake Huron during the past twenty-fou- r
hours. Navigation has been rendered
dangerous wUhall land and water marks
hidden from, view and the peril has been
made greatpr by heavy northwest and
west :gales. ,

Twelve wrecks were reported yesterday
from various points on the lakes, due in
nearly every case to the dense bmolce and
high seas. Two are undoubtedly total
losses the schooners Mediator and
.Meade, while it is doubtful if the steamer
Colorado can be saved. Following is the
list of the disasters:

Schooner J. H. Meadc.ashore on Kewee-
naw Point, probably a total loss; schoon-
er Mediator, ashore on Keweenaw Point,
total loss; steamer Colorado, ashore on
Keweenaw Point, will probably b2 a total
loss; steamer E. C. Pope, ashore on Lake
Superior, condition unknown: .steamer
Uganda, ashore on Lako Superior, condi-
tion unknown; schooner John T. Mott,
reached Buffalo, leaking badly; steamer
Keystone, ashore on Big Sumner Island,
Lake Michigan; schooner Keepsake,
foundered on Lake Erie, crow saved;
steamer Spartan, ashore in St. Lawrence
Ttlver; steamer Jones, sunk In Georgian
Bay by collision due to smoke; steamer
Lewlston, ashore on Lake Michigan, re-

leased; tug Salvore, ashore on Lake
ailchigan. A conservative estimate places
the losses at $350,000.

MOTISTEIl LOOMIS ARRIVES.

HrliiKa a Cane for Prcxldcnt MeTCln-le- y

From Preniilent Andrnde.
Now Tork', Sept. 20. Francis B. Loomis,

minister of the "United States to Vene-

zuela, accompanied by Mrs. Loomis, ar-

rived yesterday from La Guayra, Cara-
cas, on the jsteamshlp Abydos, and went
to the Grand Hotel. The minister has
come home on a vacation of four weeks.
He will deliver to the President messages
of continued friendship from the Vene-

zuelan government.
"The effect In Venezuela and other Lat-

in American countries of our war with
Spain has been beneficial," Mr. Loomis
said. "The result of the war has Increas-
ed the prestige of the United State? In
those countries. The Venezuelans are
enthusiastic over the victories of Ameri-
can arms.

"The war has made new opportunities
for American capital. The National As-

sociation of Manufacturers of the United
States has established in Caracas, under
very happy auspices, a permanent expo-
sition of American products. It is a pion-

eer movement. Exhibits are received
free of duty.

"Two things should be done by our
government to stimulate trade between
the "United States and South American
countries. 4 .A 'parcel post convention
should be held ,to draft a treaty enabling
small parcels ot goods to be sent through
the malls, and arrangements for an In-

ternational ,moT)ey order system should
be made.' y

Mr. Loomis said he brought from Vene-

zuela a gold mounted cane, a gift from
President itndrade to President McKin-le- y.

It is made from 127 different varie-
ties of native wood from the State ot Zu-- (

11a.

"President 'Andrade." said llr. Loomis,
"is enthusiastic over Mr. McKlnley-'-

conduct oL.'theJwar and his terms of
peace." t'

STILL GE.OEI1TG IN DARKNESS.'i- -

Little Hone of 'Flmllnjr the IlrltlKe-Iiort.TrKei-

Author.
Bridgeport Corm., Sept. 0. The mys- -

tery ofrTellnw MUlpond is no nearer so-

lution today than It was when the dis-

membered and mutilated body of the
young woman was found. The New
Haven clew, on which the police worked
all day yesterday, nas thus far develop-

ed litle of importance. E. B. Van Keurcn,
who lived for a time in a New Haven
boarding house, was found by the po- -'

lice. He came here, and, after viewing
the severed head, positively idientifled it
as that of a girl he had met a New
Haven boarding house two years ago. He
did not know the n ame, but promised
to find out-V-

Keuren's identification was the
sixth since the body was found. The
police hope something may develop from
It, but they are not confident.

The whereabouts of Dr. Nancy Guil-
ford, and the caute of her flight, are in-

teresting subjects of discussion here.
Attorney Kline, who has her interests in
charge, says her disappearance Is not
caused by any connection with the Mill
Pond case, but is the result of causes
reaching farther back.

Attorney Kline's statement is borne
out by a letter from Dr. Gill, husband
of "'Old Nance," who Is In the State
prison, which was found today. The let-
ter was written to his daughter, Eudora
In which he refers to some mysterious
persecution his wife was subjected to,
He says that she must submit to the In-

evitable, and make the best of circum-
stances which she may. He advises that
everything possible be sold and turned
into money.

The police will not talk of the letter.
The only inference that can be drawn
from it is that the danger from some
quarter was hanging over Dr. Guilford,
and to ward it oft her husband suggests
flight.

The .police have been informed that Old
Nance has sailed for England. The$ still
say they do not want .her.

DIVED AND CAUGHT BIG PISH.

A Man Cnjifure. ti Jie-PoTi- nl Prise
"With II1h Hmiils.

Tarrytown. N. Y., Sept. 20. Henry Bails,
of Valley Street, while fishing yesterday
jumped into the Hudson on a Tvager, and
captured a nine-pou- whitefish.

With a party'of friends he was fishing
off the dock-a-t Wildey Street. The men
noticed a commotion in the water a little
distance ouj.and In a few seconds saw a
fish jump out of 'the water. It swam near
the surface and was heading inshore.
Then one of, Balls' friends said to him,
'Til bet you can't catch that fellow."

"I'll bet a. evi fishing Tod that I can,"
replied Balls, as he threw off liis shoes
and coat.

"VvThat are you going to do?" asked his
rfriend.

"Watch me,"' was all that Balls said.
The fish was very near the dock by this
time, and Without further ceremony Balls
dived into the river. His friends all gazed
on In amazement. Soon they saw Balls
rising to the t,op with the fish clasped
tightly In his hands. He held on to the
fish and called for help. His friends threw
him a rope',' Which he held on to and was
pulled ashore. He had a hard fight and
nearly fainted from exhaustion. In his
wet clothes Balls walked into a nearby
restaurant and sold his prize for 50 cents.

Trylns to Extradite Mrs. BotUln.
.San Francisco, Sept. 20. Chief of Po-

lice Xees will attempt to force Gov. Budd
to extradite jtfrs. Cordelia Botkin. Ho will
apply for a writ of mandamus, either in
one of the Federal courts ot in the State
courts. The chief's attorneys declare
that the governor has jio right to refuse
extradition, his only option in the mat-
ter being the issuing of a warrant tor the
transfer to the .Delaware officers.

Genernl Iee En Itonte to Itieliiiioiiel.
JUchmond, Va., Sept. 20. Word has

been received here that General and Sirs.
Fitzhugh X.ee left Jacksonville for Blch-mon- d,

early this afternoon. They will
arrive Tiere at about 7 o'clock on "We-
dnesday evening.

Sasx

FEMALE TROUBLES
Make Women Weak, Destroy Beauty of

Face and Figure, Cause Suffering, Ruin

the Best Dispositions.

(411 Pa. Avs Adj. "Wlllard's Hotel,

Cnres bynew and superior methods, and does not
cause MifTcring in doing so. Many old method
are more dreaded than the di'ease, and then
don't cure. The cost of Dr. Clemens's treatment
is less, therefore his charges art smaller. Ludie
beginning trenhnint befcrc September 25 will b?
treated until cured at 5 a month, medicines in-

cluded. I'rhate reception room for ladies.
Daily Office Hours Frcrn 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Monday, Wcdnesdav, Thursday, and Saturday, G

to 8 p. m. Sunday. 10 to 12 in.
CONSUnTATION STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

SPECIAL JTOTICES.
SPECLTLNbTICCwnshlngtonrDrC.,

Sept. 20, 1S9S. Notice is hereby given
that my wife, Mrs. Georgie J. Walcott,
is no longer living with me, and I will
no longer be responsible for any debts
contracted by her after this date. WM.
II. WALCOTT.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS Sc CO., Auc-
tioneers.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
By authority of act Congress, passed

May 18, 1E9S, I will seU at the auction
rooms of Walter B. Williams & Co., cor-
ner Tenth and D Streets, facing Penn-
sylvania Avende northwest, on SATUR-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 21, A. D. 1S9S, at
lo o'clock a. m., to pay storage charges,
etc., all household goods and chattels,
"bedding, carpets, pictures, books, con-
tents of trunks, barrels, boxes, chests,
china and glassware, kitchen utensils, etc.,
useful or ornamental, stored with J. C,
Hawley and E. N. Richards, No. 1330 G
Street northwest. In the following names:
Marcella Parks, J. H. Ellsworth. J. M.
Chase, Thos. H. McKee. Those Interested
please take notice. Terms cash. E. N.
RICHARDS, No. 1330 G Street northwest.

sel-d&-

AUCTION SALES.

C. G. SLOAN' i CO., Auctioneers.

SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED LOT FRONTING

ON NEW JERSEY AVENUE AND SEC-
OND STREET SOUTHEAST, CITY.

"By "rirtue of a deed ol trust recorded in liber
No. 1039, at folio IBS, one of the land records for
the District cf Columbia, and at the require-
ment cf the Board of Directors of the Wneficiao'
Company, secured by said deed of trut, the un-

dersigned trustees will sell at public auction, in
front of the premiss, on WEDNESDAY, THE
FIFTH DAY OF OCTOBER, ISiB, AT 4:30 I. SL,
that certain piece of land and Improvements
thereon situate in the city of "Washington, Di-
strict of Columbia, and known as lot numbered
three (3) in sultdiviiion of square numbered scv( a
hundred and forty-tw- as recorded In Sub-
division Boole X. K., page 205, in the Otfice of
the Suraeyor of the said District.

Terms of Sale Tnenty-thrt- e hundred, twenty-eig-

and 0 dollars ($2,328.97) dollars and
the expenses of executing the &aid trust in ca$h,
and the balance in two equal pnmcnls at one
and two years from day of ale, with interest at
0 per cent per annum, secured by the notes of
the purchaser, and a, deed of trust on the prop-
erty goTd, or all cash, at the option of the pur-
chaser, ,A .deposit of $200 will be required at
time of sale. All recording and concyanc:ng at
the purchaser's cost. Terms to be complied with
witl'in fifteen days from day of sale; otherwise
the trustees reserve the right to resell the prop-
erty aU the TJ'sk and cost of the defaulting pur-
chaser.

H. L. DEXOOX,
.1. J. bEAKE,
JAS. E. PADGETT,

Ec20,21,29oc3-er- Trustees.

JAMES W. HATCLTFFK, Auct,
(Successor to Ratcliffe, Sutton 4: Co.)

TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN TO PAY STOR-
AGE CHARGES, ETC.

On SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 24,
1SDS, AT 10 O'CLOCK. 1 will sell within the sales-
rooms of James W. Raicliffe. S20 Pa. avc. nw.,
household Inrniture, etc., stored in the following
names:. A. O. Woodfork, Lovina Johnson, and
Ahnie- - flatewood, to pay .storage and other
charges.

All parties interested will please talce notice.
- B. IJAUM.

w:am, PAPER.

S2 Up are our price's for papering rooms.
And S2 is little enough to pay for havirg

rooms papered with rich, handssme. stylish pa-

per. We do the very finest work. F. G. NOLTE,
E10 Oth st. NO BRANCH. se21-t- f

ROOMS PAPERED. $2.00 up; the only paper-bang-

in "the city giving written guarantee
with each job; samples brought; send postal;
lowest prices for best painting. W. V.

1230 E St. se.

MEN'S GOODS.

TO ENJOY GENUINE COMFORT at Small Cost,
you must wear one of our Saxony Wool Ger

man iland-lvn- Jackets or
Sweaters. Nothing goes bet-
ter these frostv morninirs.
Wheelmen, Market Men, MilkRIBR Men, Office Men, Policemen,
Railroad Men, Grocery Men,
Coachmen, and all men who
have been wearing onr Jack- -

0 &jix&llLi ets and Sweaters the pat 24
years, know how to appreciate these excellent
articles. Prices from flic to $5.03. We furnish
Eitra Sleeves, a AUERBACII, 7 k IL .Dome-
stic Sewing Machine Agency. se!3-t- f

MARRIED.
YOUNT AMISS Fred S. Yount and 0;cie L.

Amiss, both of Washincton, D. C, were married
June 29, 1S93, at Ilockviile, Md., by the Rev. Dr.
"White. It

DIED.
.TACOBSON On Tuesday, September 20, 1S98,

at 3 p. m., HENRY JACOBSON. of Company E.
First District of Columbia Volunteers, died of ty-

phoid icver, at General Hospital. Montauk Point,
liong Island.

Notice of funeral hereafter. It
VE1TCH At Ballston, Alexandria County. a.,

September 20, 1893, at 5:0 a. m., II. CLAYTON
VEITCH, son of Gtorge "W. and M.rrgarei J.
Veitch.

Funeral Thursday, September 22, a; 3 p. m
from Mt. Olivet Church. It-e-

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WTLIiTAIVr LEE,
UXDERTAICEn,

332 Pa. Ave. Z. "W.

KIrst-cln- ss Service. 'Plicnc, 1&5

IiEFT PLACARD OF ADVTCE.

Tlurjrlnrs Itmle TIiim Farmer Stny at
Jlome ami "Wateli Bis Irojertj-- .

New York, Sept. 20. While Mr. Letson,
a farmer of Sterling;, N. J., tvas at the
Somerville fair exhibiting blooded cattle,
his house was visited by burglars, who
carried off everything portable.

Instead of returning home at night Mr.
Xietson remained at the fair, unwilling to
trust any one else to Tvatch his valuable
cattle. He came home with one pre-

mium, but the price of the cow that won

it will not ray for the loss he sustained
by the burglary. The burglars left a
placard, saying: "Let fairs alone. Stay
at home, If you don't want "to be rob-
bed."

lione Woman Ends Her Life.
Kew York, Sept. 20. Miss Isabella

Erice, forty-eig- years old, daughter ot
the late Mrs. Fannie Price, of South
Madison, N. J., .was .found dead in her
bedroom on Sunday morning. She was
fully dressed and was lying upon the
floor. There was a Tmllet hole in her
right temple, and a revolver with one
chamber empty was clinched inther hand.
She had been dead for twelve hours. Miss
Price was formerly active in church and
Sunday school work, but of late Trad' sel-
dom left the house and had few friends
who called upon her. She lived alone.
She is supposed to have first tried to take

1 her life with a shotgun, and, this falling,
used the revolver.

f vr

EDUCATION 1,.

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY.
(Founded 17E.)

School of Law.
FACULTY:

REV. JOHN D. WHITNEY, S. J.,
President of the University.

HON. MARTIN F-- MORRIS, LL. )
(Associate Justice, Court tf Appeals of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.)
Lecturer on Constitutional and International Law

and Comparative
HON. SETH SHEPARD. LL. D.,

(Associate Justict. Court of Appeals of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.)

Lecturer on the Law of Corporations and Equity
J uriprudence

HON. JEREMIAH M. WILSON. IX. D
Dean of the Faculty and Lecturer.

HON. LOUIS E. McCOMAS,
(Associate Justice, Supreme Court of the District

of Columbia.)
Lecturer on the Law of Contracts and the liw

of Evidf nee.
JOSEPH J. DARLINGTON. XL. D.,

.Lecturer.
GEORGE E. HAMILTON. LL. D..

Locurer cu Practice. Testamentary Law., and
Equity Pleadirg and Practice.

R. ROSS PERRY. A. M., LL. D.,
Lecturer on Common Law Pleadiag, Criminal

I.aw, and Domestic Pelations.
REV. RENE HOLAIND, S. J.,

Ltcturer on Natu-a- l Law.
TALLMADGE A. LAMBERT. LL. D

Lecturer on Civil Law.
CHARLES A. DOUGLASS, A. B.. LL. B.,

Lecturer on the Law of Torts and Negotiable
Parcr

MICHAEL J. COLBERT, A. M., LL. L.
Lecturer on the Law of Personal ITopcrty.

D. "W. RAKER. A. M., LL. M..
(Assistant United States Attorney for the D.strict

of Columb:a.1
Jud;;e of the Circuit Court and Lecturer on the

Iaw cf Real Estate and Elementary Practice.

J. NOTA McOlLb, LL. M.,
(Register cf Wills, District of Columbia,)

Lecturer on Orphans" Court Practice.
Court of Appeals: Messrs. TALLMADGE A.

LAMBERT, JOB BARNARD and LEIGH ROB--

INFON.
Examiners: Messrs. J. AbTTIEUS JOHNSON

and HENRY W. SOHON.
Clerk of Courts: HARRY W. HODGES, LL. M.

SAMITEL M. YEATMAN, A M
Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLES R. YEATMAN, LL. B.,
Assistant.

The twenty-nint- h annual tesion opens on Wed-
nesday, October 5, 1SD3, at C:CO p. m.. in the
Inv School Building, New. 506 and 503 E Street
northwest, at which time announcements will
be made for the ensuing term. All interested
are cordially invited to be present.

The Secretary will be at his office in the Law
Building daily from C to 7 p. m., Isr

enrollment, payment of fees, etc
Commencing with the approaching session, the

undergraduate course will be extended to three
years.

Circulars can be obtained at the book store
of W. H. Morrison Sons, 1325 F Street narth- -

wesi. Lowdermilk & Co., 1424 r btrect north-ues- t,

and John Byrne & Co., 1322 F Street north-

west; Washington Law Book Co., li2 F ttreet
northwest, and at W. S. Thompson's druw store.
DOS Fifteenth street no thweit, or upm appbeat-o-

to the undersigned. S. M. YEATMAN.

Howard University,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Medical Department,
Including

MEDICAL, DENTAL, AND PHARMACEUTIC
COLLEGES.

Thirty-firs- t Annual Session lirgins SEPTEM-
BER SO. 1693. Ample clinical facflitte at Freed-man- 's

HospitaL
Dental Infirmary open daily except Sunday

from 2 to 5 o'clock i. rn.
Prof. A. J. .Brown, D. D. S.. will deliver the

introductory address in the college building at 8
o'clock p. m.

Public and profe-sio- are cordially invited to
be present.

For catalogue address
F. J. SHATJD, M. D..

sel-5- t 901 R St. NW.

SCHOOL OF
LANGUAGE AND TECHNOLOGY,
TC. W. Corner F and Thirteenth Streets Northwest.

SHORTILVND AND ACCOUNTING.
Open Monday, September 26, 1593.

d

Q Commercial
classes beingUl fiSMVi

formed. Moderate u
terms at the

A new field opens in Cula and Porto Itico for
those "who speak the language PRINCIPAL A
GONARD, 723 14th St. nw. ssSO-t- f

tiie 7s"atioxai. conservatory of
:mi;sic.

open from 9 to 4; voice a specialty. 929
F ST. NW.

r NN S EIGHTH AND K STS.11(lnM "Established 1STC. Day or Night
Session. ?2a a year. Business, Shorthand,

School of Medicine,
Georjjetown University.

Lectures will begin Monday. October 3. at 2 p.
m. All exercises are now grven during the day.
This will enable students to avail themselves of
the advantages of the laboratories, libraries, and
hospital clinics of the city.

The University Hospital, now in full operation,
under the control of the faculty, will give ample
facilities for instruction in ward classes.

Address for particulars the Dean, G. L.
M. D., 815 Vermont Avenue. Office

hours until 10 a. m., 3:30 to 5 p. an.
sclS-l-

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF CHANTAL V. GARRITY, DE
CEASED. No. 7501. Docket 23.

Catharine Carmichcal, administratrix, has, with
the approval of the Supreme Court of the Di-
strict of Columbia, bolding a Special Term for
Orphans Court business, appointed FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 14, 1S9S", at 10 O'CLOCK A. U, as the
time, and said court as the place, iar malinc;
payment and distribution under the court's

and control; when and where all credi-
tors and persons entitled to distributive shares
or legacies or a residue are notified to attend in
person or bv agent or attorney duly authorized
with their claims against the estate properly
Touched: Provided, This order be published
once in each ot three succecSite weeks before iiid
day in the Washington Uaw Reporter and The
ASdsmngton Times.

Signed September 12, 1S93.
.1. NOTA McGILL, Itegiater of Wills.

HUGH T. TAGGART, Proctor. s;14.21.2S

(Filed Sept. C, 1S8S. J. it. Young, Clerk.)

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA. THE GTH DAY OF SEP
TEMBER, 1893.. Frederick Vollmcr vs.
Lillian Lorraine Vollmer. .No. 10535. Equity
uoctvei 4.

On motion of the plaintiff, br Mr. James Met).
Carrington, his solicitor, it is ordered that the
defendant cause her appearance to be entered
herein on or before the .first rule-day occurrini
forty days after this day; otherwise ihe cause
will be proceeded with as In case of defsult.

The object ot this suit is to obtain a divxxrjM
irom the bond of marriage estin between the
parties to the d .suit.

(To be published in the Washington Ijw lie
porter and the Washington Times.)

By the court:
(Seal.) W. S. COX, Justice, etc
A true copy Tcstt

J. It. YOUNG. Clerk.
By M. A. CLANCY, Assistant Clerk. scT.lll

TRUSTEES SALES.

TRUSTEES' SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain deed of trust

ghen to us on the 27th day of June, 1893, and
recorded the same day, by The Inventive Aire
Publishing Company, and at the request of the
holder of the note secured by the said deed ot
trust, we hereby give notice that we will sell
at public auction, en the premises, II and Eighth
Streets northwest, on WEDNESDAY, THE
TWENTY-FIRS- INSTANT, at 10 A M., all of
the chattels, personal property, accounts, rurae.
and good will to the paper known as Tne In-

centive Age.
ADDISON G. DU BOIS,
D. F. GRAY',

Ttustees.
C. G. SLOAN, Auctioneer.

Lake Steamer IJurnetL.
Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 20. The steamer

Maude Preston was burned to the water's
edge early this morning. She was towing
the barge Fostoria in from the lake. The
fire was discovered when the boats were
near Turtle Island light, and the steamer
was beached. She was a small craft val-
ued at $5,000 and fully 'Insured.

W.

B. MOSES SONS,

AND

F at., cor. 11th. Mattresr Factory, ht and D.

Furniture Factory. 12th and B. Storage. SSd

and M. Moving, Packing, and Farrntute Re-

pairing.

Extension Table, $4.45.

The closing: reductions of the
last-fe- days of this great sale are
marvelous. We're ending: tip in
triumph the sale
we've ever held. Bargains every-
where.

Extension tables like !he illus-
tration, in solid oak, splendidly
made and finished

length S4.45
ot length S5.65

W. B. MOSES & SONS.

EBUCATIOTSAIU

THE COIMAN UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON. D. a

B. L. WHITMAN, D. D., President,
The University opens its seventy-eight- h year

with better facilities than ever before. It offers
complete Undergraduate, Craduate. and Profa-sion-

courses of Etudy in seven schools.

THE COLLEGE.
ADONIRAM J. HUNTINGTON, D. D., DEAN.
Clases meet in day time, and are open to both

men and women.
Entrance examinations will be held at the uni-

versity September 2ff and 27.
Session begins September 2S, at 0 a. m.

CORCORAN SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
HOWARD L. HODGKINS. Ph. D.. DEAN.

Fifteen distinct courses leading to the degree o!
B. S.

Clas-e- s meet from C to 10 p. m., and are opea
to both men and women.

Session begins September 23, at 3 p. m.
The dean will be in his ufSce at the nnlrsrsity

daily after September 12.

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES.
CHARLES E. MUNROE, Ph. D.. DEAN.

Courses, open both to men and women. Ieadiss
to the degrees of Master of Arts. Master vl
Science, Civil Engineer, Electrical Engineir, Me-

chanical Engineer, and Doctor of Philosophy.
Session begins September 23, at 1:30 p. m.

LAW SCHOOL.
"WALTER S. COX. LL. D., DEAX

A three ytars' course leading: to the degree ol
Bachelor of Laws, and a special coure in Patent
Law, leading to the degree of Muter or Patent
Law. '

Tne dean win be present in the receptii roMn
at Ihe university building Irom 5 to 6 p. m."
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays alter Septem-
ber 12.

Season begins October 3, at 6 p. zn.

SCHOOL OF COMPARATIVE

JURISPRUDENCE AND DIPLOMACY.
CHARLES W. NEEDHAM. XL. M., DEAN.

Offers training in higher leral knowledge and
in the history, science and practice of diplomacy,
in courses leading to the degrees of Master of
Laws. Doctor of Viril Law, and Master of Diplo-
macy.

Session begins NoTembcr 15.

MEDICAL SCHOOL.
EMIL A DE SCHWErNITZ. Ph. B M. D.. DEAN.

Session begins October 3, at S p. m. Daily lec-

tures thereafter at 5:20 p. m. Tne best- - fe9itiei
for laborato-- y and clinical work are atarded. Ths
University Hospital is located at No. 1335" H strset
northwest. Fall and scholarship etaminatienj-o- a

September 22, at 7:30 p. ro. For farther particu-
lars address the dean, 1225 H st. nw. Hears, 13
a. m. to 1 p. in. and 2 p. in. to 6 p. m.

DENTAL SCHOOL. -
J. HALL LEWIS, D. D. S., DEAN.

Session begins October 3, at S p. in. The fns
dental infirmary opens October 3, at 1 p. in. Fall
examinations on Sspteraber 22. at 7:39 p. m. AU
students must matriculate before October 13. For
further information address the dean, 1023 Ver-

mont avenue.

Catalogues, giving the courses of study, terras.
etc.. can be obtained on application, personally or
by letter, to

CHARLES W. HOLMES. Registrar.
The Columbian University.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL,
Facultv:

Hon. RICHARD IL ALVEY.
President and Lectm-e- r on Oonsritutioaal Law.

Hon. CHARLES C. COLE. LL. D..
Lecturer on StatutT and Criminal Law.

JAMES SCHOULER. LL. D..
Lecturer on Bailments. Domestic Relations, WHU,

and Administration.
ECGENE CARUSI, XL. X)..

Professor of the Law of Real Property. Domestic
Relations. Contracts, and Erraitv

JACKSON II. ItALSTON, LL. D.,
Professor of Common Law and Equity Pleading

and Corporate Law.
Hon HENRY E. DAVIS, A. 31., LL. D.,

Profevior of Evidence, Mercantile Law, and Con-
stitutional Law, and Lecturer Upon the

History of the Law.
FREDERICK L. SIDDONS. LL. M..

Professor of the Law of Negotiable Instrurnr.ts,
Torts and Criminal Law.

CHARLES COWLES TUCKER. LL. M., ,
Professor of Practice and Judge cf Mot Court.

WILLIAM AY. MILLER. LL. D.,
Lecturer on Law of

L. CABELL WILLIAMSON. EDWARD H. THOM-
AS and HENRY P. BLAIR.

Judges of the Court of Appeal.
The NATIONAL UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

will enter upon its thirtieth year by opening at
its building. S13 S20 Thirte nth Street noTihw st,
on Monday, October 3, 1593. 6:30 p. m. . ap-

pears above, valuable additions hav been made
to the faculty. The coiuse has alo bscn an revej
in various ways, with the lt nut the previoui
high standard of the school has len materially
advanced. The Secretary may be sen Ua'ly at
G10 Thirteenth street northwet. District
Title, and after October 3, at lh Liw School
Building, from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Vs Iwreto:o-e-,

two years study will be require 1 far gradua.
ticn, with a Post Graduate Course of ene year.
For circulars call upon W. H. Morrison's bora.
J32G F street northwest; W. II. Lowdermilk Ssf"

Co.. 1424 F street northwest; John Byrne s Co..
1322 F street, or the undersigned. E. I). CA- -
RUSI, Secretary.

Georgetown University
Washington, D. C.

Under the management of the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus. Over one hundred professors
and seven hundred students.

Georgetown College, founded 178889.

Reopens Tuesday. September 13.

Preparatory and Collegiate Courses for Board- -

crs and Dav Scholars. COJIPEETE
COURSES.

Medical Department, founded 155L

Reopens Monday, October 3.

Law Department, founded 1879.

Reopens Wedne-day- , October 5.
THE REV. JOHN D. WHITNEY, S. J..

o 5f!IL--
HOLYCROSS ACADEMY. 13U Mass. avc. re-

opens SEPT. 13. The course of studies is
complete and practical. Special aUtntioa is sir-
en to ocal and iiutrurntntal nrtsic drawing and
painting. languages; a kindergarten for boy. aad
girls.

ILSHORTHAND
And Business College. L. and T. BIdg.. Oth and F.
Dav- - and night sessions. Open all summer. Cata-

logue.

McDonrtld-EII'- s School tor Girls.
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Lrrwis princicals; Mrs.

Julia "R. Tutwilcr, Associate Principal. Addrej.
1303 17th st. nw.


